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INTRO UOTION
History:
The process of cleaning and pickling the su~faoe8 of
steel objects by electro ytic methods has bee known and ap-
plied sinc about 1920; the fact that under certain con-
dltiQns these surfaces acquired a brilliant luster was noted
as early as 1928. However, the fundamentals relatln to a
definite process for the electro ytlc polishing of metals
r main d vi'tually unknown until 1935, when the 1nvest1-
gatlon of • Jacquetl were published. The scientific
and technical literature on electrolytic polishing published
since that date has become quite voluminous, and, although
the ear ler applications of the pro'cess were la.rgely in the
fiel of metallography, an aver growing number of ~nvest.l-
gat10ns of e ectro ytlc ollshlno 1s brlngln about many
new industria app lcatlons.
Ob,]ectlve.
The object of t ls thesis w s to determine the applica-
..
b111ty of e ect 0 ytlc po ishing to the stee used in the
rnaU acture of nield, 30-caliber, U. S. Army rifles. The
reason w y this particu a steel was chosen for investi-
gation 18 that y fat e , a partner in a small gun ana key
shop, purcha as these r fIe echanl in the semi-finished
con ltion ft 5ultab e alterations nd rocessing,
s Is th m as sportfn rl 3. ID ~h& roc ~ of their con-
ve s10 , th rl u t be h y, 901ished b~~ore the steel
au f cas a b ueu lord r to obt n the mos~ 8s1rable ap-
P r If e e t 0 yt c process cou b satisfactorily
substituted for mechanical polishing, much time and labor
CQuld probably be saved.
In conjunction with the foregoing objective several as-
pects of electrolytic polishing were studied and observed.
he relationship of the anodic current density to the vol-
tage applied to the po11shin cell was observed for two dif-
ferent electrolytes recommended for polishing stee11 The
relat10nshi of the ap_lied voltage to the ratio of the vol-
tage and current was calculated. The effect of these two
re ationships on po ishing conditions was observed and
studied. The effect of certain other variables such as
time, temperature, and degree of agitation was determined.
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Section I
THEORY OF CT OLY Ie POLISHI G
lectrolytic polishin of a metal may be observed when
the object to be polished is connected as the anode in an
acid eleotrolyte of the proper composition and subjected to
an electric current held between certain definite values.
thou h the details concerning the mechanism of the polish-
ing phenomenon are not, as yet, completely understood, the
genera meohanism app ars to be associated with a film of
anodic dissolution products and/or a film of adsorbed oxy-
gen formed at the anode-electro yte interface.
Theoretical echan1sms:
Jaequet2 summarizes several separate hypotheses pre-
sented by di ferent investigators to explain the mechanism
of polishing on both a microscopic and submicroscopic
( less than 0.001 mm se Ie. Three of these hypotheses
are presented her n ba est outline only:
1. The Dielectric creen Hypothesis
This theory states that the products of anodic dis-
solution lves rise to a dif us10n 1 yer, formed adjacent
to the anode surface a spread over the surface in such a
anner th t it is thi er t the valleys than at the ridges
of the rough meta su f ce. This condition is illustrated
in Fi ure 1. his ayer ets as a dielectric screen; the
lnsul tion af orde by the 1e ectrlc layer may thus be seen
to be les at the es t an at the valleys. Th ridges
hould th re ore r ce1v more curre t per unit are and dis-
solv ore ra i 1y t re t tin levelin of the surf ce.
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2. The Concentration Gradient Hypothesis
This hypothesis also proposes the formation of a viscous
diffusion layer; but it 1s asserted that the polishing ef-
fect is due to the difference in the respective concan
tratlon gradients between the peaks and the valleys rather
than the insulatln properties of the layer. The concen-
tration of anodic so ution p~oduct8 along the surface of
the metal, B-B' (Figure 1), is assumed cons tant; the con-
centratlon at the outer limit of the layer, -At, 1s also
constant but.less than at the surface of the anode.' Thu8
the concentratio gradient ov r the distance, d, between
a valley and the 11 it of the film is less than the gra-
dient over the distance, dl, bet een a peak and the limit
of the film. Since th concentration gradient 1s pro-
portional to the current density at any point on the sur-
face of the anode, the pea would receive the maximum
current and dissolve more ra idly.
- - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~- - ~ - ~ - - ~ - -
~ - - - ~ - - - ~ CT OLY
~ - ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~ - ~ - - -- ~ - - - ~ - ~ , .
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• e· ••••••••............................................ ......
FIGU 1 iscou diffusion layer formed t aur-
ac 0 od ur ng electrolytic
011
3. Passive Film Hypothesis
This hypothesis explains the phenomenon of electropolishing
by postulatin that the valleys are made passive while the
peaks are left active. It 1s believed that the liquid layer
i~ contact with the bottom of the valleys is most quickly sat-
urated with the products of solution; the potential 10 highest
atthese areas where the diffusion is at a minimum. The po-
tential necessary for the liberation of oxygen from solution
is first reached at these areas with the resulting formation
of an oxide f1 m or a film o~ adsorbed oxygen which protects
the low areas f om solution while the high spots are removed.
It seems reasonable to be 1eve that no one of the above
mechanisms s wholly res ons1ble for the electropolishing
phenomenon, and, although considerable experimental evidence
has been gathered to su ort each of the above ideas it 1s
certain that a complete understanding of the process has not
as yet been aChieved.
~ Curre t-Voltage Curve:
Th theoretical considerations thus far presented, however
interest nand nece s y to an understanding of the eleotro-
yt1c polishln rocess, do not give any quantitative measure
of the condition un er which polishing may be expected to
occur. erhaps the ost important relat10nshi to be con-
s dered in attemptin to estab ish potential polishing condi-
t ons is the va iation 0 current ens1ty with applied voltage.
lth all other variab 8S such as oell arran ement, composi-
tion 0 electro yt , and temperature he d constant, the rela-
tion hip b teen the volta e an current density shou_d, in
theor , t e t e ene a fo illustrated 1n Figure 2.
-B Etching zoneB-C Unstable zone
C-D Polishing zoneD-E Gassing zone
c
>
FIG 2. Illustratin the theoretical reI tionshlp
between current and voltage
The course folIo ed by the curve illustrated in Figure 2
may be expl"ined b-r the formation of the diffusion layer dis-
eu sed earlier. fter the decomposition potential (A) has
been attained, the cu rent increases proportionally with th
app ied volta e. In this region ( -B) the products of an-
odic dissolution are dis ersed as rapidly as they are formed.
ince no diffusion la er is formed, alectrolytic polishing
oannot be ex.ect d to 0 lr in this region. 8 the poten-
tial is increased, th r t of formation of complex ion
produ ts 1s increased u til at some potential (B) the rate
of formation of t eBe roducts exceeds the rate of diffusion.
t t i point the diff sion layer forms spontaneously with
corresponding incre s in potentia and a noticeab e drop
in current (0).
further lncre se in otentla lncrea 9S the thickness
o the 1 du to t fixed rate of iffusion of t e
6
e
o
meta ions· away from the anode. It 1s in this zone (0- )
\here the increasing resistance of the diffusion layer
tends to limit the f'ow of current, that polishing con-
dit10ns may be expected. At a still greater potential
( ) oxygen bubbles will be liberated from solution and
the diffusion film covering the arode will be continually
d1srlpted. In this region ( ) uneven polishing may be
expected because of assing.
The Resistance-Voltage Curve:
more precise d finition of the optimum polishing con-
ditions can be obta ned by raphing the ratio of the po-
tent1 1 to the current (Ell) against the potential ( )
as shown in Figure 3. The resistance of the diffusion
layer as represe ted by the maximum value of Ell should
t r mo"x.'''''U'''re ',st nee
Volt
I 3. II ustr tin the relationship between the
iata ce an led vOltage
7
define the optimum potential which should be applied to
the cell in order to obtain polishing conditions.
The information contained in the preceding paragraphs
is, of course 1nsurflcient to permit the successful ap~
plication of electropolishln to a specific material; the
I :: f( ) and = f( II) curves, although extremely useful,
give no information as to the composition of the electro-
lyte, or under what conditione of temperature it should be
used. Certain conclusions regarding the qualities of the
polishing electrolyte may, however, be drawn from the
theories of uolishin. In order that the diffuse film may
for, the electrolyte shou d have a high viscosity so that
diffusion will be slow. It should be highly acid so that
the greater portion of the current may be carried by the
mobile hydro e ions. It sho.ld be capable of forming.
lar e, slow moving, com lex ions or the anode metal which
should be hi ly solub e in the electrolyte.
110ys of ~ Than One hese:
lloys contalnln ore than one phase present a sp~cial
problem since each phase may be expected to h ve a dlf-
f rent solution rate. his does not mean tha t elec tro-
polishln 1s Ii ite to one phase alloys, but it oes imply
that the rate or solution of the difrerent phases must be
r sonab y close in the chose e ectrolyte under the best
oper t1ng conditions 1 the desired poli h is to be obtained.
-8-
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Section II
ROCEDURE
lectrical Equipment:
schematic diagram of the electrical circuit used in
the investigation of electropolishing 1s shown in Figure 4.
irect current was furnished by a.6 volt rectifier; a
100 volt D.C. source -Ls desirable for certain electrolytes
if available. eston D.C. voltmeter, having a ran e from
o to 3 volts and a "eston .C. milliammeter having a ran e
from 0 t.o 300 . 1111amps were used. dial-type resistance
box f rn1shed the variable resistance.
6Vo/~ O.C.
R~ef,fi ,/
I/()v. A.c.
(-)
o to 3 volts
(r)
o ro soo
1'111/Iiqh1f>s
+
0./ to t'/. "'-' ohlW
Yq'_ I.6/~ res»..r,,.c ~ ~I)t
IG 4. III str t1ng the electrical circuit
se
9
(_,_ )
~/Q.5S
se '''''rl''~ RoJ
Copper
co"fa"cf l70d
COf"per
Conf~ct sr-:
FIGU 5 Illustrating the cell arrangement used
to investigate polishing
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~ Construction:
The arran ement of the polishing cell is illustrated by
the cross-section sketch shown in Figure 5. The cell was
constructed in a standard 1000-cc laboratory beaker. The
perforated, circular cathode, covering the bottom of the
cell, was made or sheet copper to which a copper strap, ap-
proximate y 1/2-1nch wide was solde ed. The st.ee L anode,
consisting of a short s ment of' the rifle barrel, was
briq-y.etted in bakeli te. thread.ed copper rod, screwd in-
to the 3/16-inch hole hlch was drilled into the steel
throu h the b c of the briquette, provided the necessary
contact to com~lete the' electrlca circuit.
Te para ture Co'ntrol, ita tion, and Support':
Temperature control was established by placing the oell
in a water' bath of the proper temperature. The bath was
heated by an eleotric hot plate whe elevate temperatures
were require. en low temperatures were desired, the
oell was coo ed by pac in it in ioe an salt. Temper-
tures were m asured ith a mercury thermometer, p ced as
c ose to the ano e s possible. itation, when desired,
was provi e y s stirring rod connecte to a variable
sp ed electric otor. in stands and eLa nps provided the
necessary s _ ort for the node, thermometer, and agitator.
-11
Composition of Electrolytes:
The electrolytes found r co~ended4 for polishing
steel are isted in Table I.
erchlorlc cid
cetie nhydrl te
hos horie eid
I
18.5
76.5
cetio oid
Sulphuric Acid
Chromic cld
ater 5
Glycerol
Hydrochloric eid
Current ensity
( mps/ sg. inch)
em erature (F)
Time (rm.n , )
o 3-0.8
r8
4-5
II III
33.5
48
66.5
40
12
0.4 0.5-
0.8
IV v
65
15
5
15
50
8
40
2
0.3-
0.7
85
5
(100-120 ) 45
12010
( 0 position in parts by weight~
3-15
T I. Co position nd operating conditions for
electro ytes. used in polishing steel
2
VI
67
20
4
9
120
20-90
Because of the limited nature of this investigation, all
of the electrolytes "iven could not be investigated. Elec-
trolyte I, containin perchloric acid and acetic anhydrite,
1s a potentially explosive mixture. Serious consequences
could follow contamination of the mixture by organic ma-
terials or other 1mproper handling. The results of this
investigation, if successful, were to be incorporated ln~
to a commercial process. 0 fUrther consideration was
therefore given to lectrolyte I even though it has ap-
parentl_y met wi th some success on a laboratory scale.
lectrolyte II requires a direct current source of at
least 20 volts, and, since this potential was not available,
Elec trolyte ·II was not' considered. Of the remaining pos-
s1b1lities, Electrolytes III, IV, and VI appeared to be of
a very similar nature. Only one of this grou was chosen __
lectrolyte III. lectrolyte V was then left as an alter-
nate possibility and these two, Electrolytes III and V,
were investigated.
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Procedure:
The procedure used in polishing was very simple. A
specimen of the steel was cut fro~ tne rifle barr~l and
a flat area ground on a belt grinder as illustrated in
Figure 6. The specimen was then mounted in bakelite as
prescribed by conventional metallographic procedure and
the surface ground through 000 emery paper. After
mounting, a 3/16-1nch hole was drilled through the back of
the briquette into the steel, and the hole tapped. The
briquette was then assembled on the contact. rod and lowered
into the cell to within about 3 om of the cathode. fter
fixing the anode fir ly in place with a clamp attached to
a r1ngstand, the circuit was turned on and observations
began. On removal from the cell the specimen was rinsed
first with distilled water and then with alcohol. The
specimen was dried in a hot air blast before microscopic
examination.
IGU 6. ethod or cutting specimen for
ountlng
-l4-
Section III
XP RI TT L 0 - D OBSERVATIONS
fter the po11shln cell and electrical circut had been
constructed as outlined in the receding section, a speci-
men of the rif e barrel as mounted in ucite and the brl-
quette prepared for polishing.
re11minarx Trials:
The first ~reliminary polishing trial was made with an
electrolyte o~ the folIo in composition:
~lectrolyte III )
UL ~ I ID ------ -- 40 parts by weight
48 parts by weight
12 parts by weight
HO H Ie or - ------
The t mperature as held at 1000 F and the curront den-
sity adj sted to ive 0.667 amps per sq. in. ·'xamination
of the s eo en afte ten inutee showed that the lucite
had been badly decompose and the steel surface covered
with a he y black film he briquette 8 elled stronly of
sulphu dioxide. This result indicated that the lucite was
n unsatisfactory ount1n material. evera other ount·ng
arrangements were tri d u ti finally the anode was mounted
in ba elite which proved to be inert to the cell action.
urrent-Volta e Curve:
en first set up, the electrlca circuit was con-
structed with a low, stabillzaing resistance across the
termin Is This ar ngement, as suggested b; Sullivan3
was faun to uns ti f ctory because virtually all th
ava~lable current s e throu h the resist nc in parallel
- 5
with the ce 1. The source current was too small to permit
operation with this circuit. In addition, the actual cell
current could be found on y by calculation. fter re-ar-
rangement of the electrical circuit, eliminating the ex--
ternal resistance across the cell, the current-VOltage
data for the ulphuric- hosphoric acid electrolyte was ob-
tained. The results; iven in Table II, are Sl mmarized in
gra hlca form in Fi ures 7 and 8. The readings for cur-
rent, taken with the voltmeter in circuit, are in error
by about three per cent because of the small effeot of the
parallel voltmet r resistance. These valu~s were not or-
rected, however, bec use the error is srnal in comparison
to the uncertainty involved 11 computing the ano e area.
The current readings were, of course, d vided by the anode
area to obtain the va ues for curr nt density shown on
th graph.
The exaot oc tion of the first eg of the curve, -B,
depen s to some ex ent on the rate at which the reading
were made. If reading are ade rapidly, the v lues of B
will be so ewhat great r than if considerable time is taken
in approachin B.' en the potential indicated at B
(0.25-0.50 VOlts) is re ched, the voltage will begin to
rise w thout ny urther a _teration of the circuit to a
va ue of about 1 25 va ts. The current drops oimultane-
Ous y from about 30 1 P to 20 milliamps. The cur-
r nt will then re a n constant over a vo tage range from
0.75 to 2.15 volt. t r a otenti 1 of 2.15 volts is
r ache t e cu re t ris s ra y with' in eased voltage.
-16
fter the va ues for the current-voltage relationship
were obtained, the resistance function was calculated.
The resulting va ues show the maximum resistance of the
cell to occur at a potential of 2.15 volts. It may be
noted here that by t 1s method the voltage may be con-
sidered the controlling variable in establishing polishing
conditions for any given set of circumstances.
Iv
OD REA'
0.09 sq. in.
Current in
111iamps
5 .
10
15
20
25
30 (approx.)
TE E TU E AGIT TION
100 F None
c. . in2
mp lin.
0.055
Potential
in Volts
0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20.
0.25
0.50
0.111
0.166
0.221
0.278
0.333
VOLT G IS~S 0 1.25 - CURRE~T DROP TO 20 ~ILLI
20
20
20
20
25
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
0.221
0.221
0.221
0.221
1.25
.50
2.00
2.15
2.25
2.35
2.37
2.40
2.45
2.55
2.60
2.75
2.80
ODE-C THODE
ISTAI~CE
3 em
Volts
mps
10
10
10
10
17
17
62
75
100
107
90
78
68
60
49
42
37
33
30
T LE II. Current-Voltage ata for Sulphur1c-
hosphoric o1d lectro yte
0.278
0.333
0.444
0.555
0.667
0.778
0.889
1.000
1.111
8
IA."
C,2
....-
I
Results:
In spite of the encouraging results obtained for the
current-voltage curve, a satisfactory polish CQuld .not be
obtained on the steel surface with the sulphuric-phosphoric
acid mixture. Severa trials were made and the time, tem-
perature, and current varied in each instance; but after
each trial the ana e emer e rrom the polishing cell with
a black, stained surface. photomicrograph, showing the
surface obtained at the optimum conditions ( 2.15 v.--
100 F ) 1s shown in Figure 8. It 1s possible that this
result may be caused by the contamination' of the electro-
lyte by copper ions. Even though pure copper 1s insoluble
in the acids present, and the cathode should certainly not
dissolve while current is passing through the cell, some
COpper may nonetheless have dissolved on long standing in
contact with the electrolyte. This idea suggested that
other cathode materials, such as aluminum or stainless
stee should be investigated.
It was equally possible, however, that the black film
could be an oxide ormation as suggested by the passive
film theory of the electro-polishing phenomenon. If an
alternate electrolyte did not show the same staining when
a copper cathode was used, the probability that copper 1s
a satisfactory cathode materia would be enhanoed. Two
alternatives for further investigation were, therefore,
resented. ilther different cathode materials could be
tried or a differ nt electrolyte could be tested. The
latter of these two choices- seemed to promise greater pos-
-21-
FIGU 9. hotomicrogra_h of best results obtainable
lth ulphuric- hosphoric cld lectrolyte.
Surface 1s heavily etched 52X
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possibilites and so a second eletrolyte was prepared
and tested as described in the following section.
Sulphuric cid-Glycerol lectrolyte:
n alternate electrolyte or the following composition
was chosen for investigation:
( lectro1yte V )
SUL HURIO cr --------------------·50 parts by weight
T R ----------------------------- 8 parts by weight
GLYC OL -------------------------- 40 parts by .weight
HY ROCHLORIC or ----------------- 2 parts by weight
Thi e ectrolyte should be used at 450F4, which fact
necessitated cooling the polishing cell in a bath of ice
and water instead of heating the cell as had been previous~y
required. after the necessary alterations and preparations
had been made, the eel fas put into operation and data
for current, voltage, and resistance were obtained as for
the previous electrolyte. summary of the information ob-
tained 1s contained in Table III and Figures 10 and lle
This data shows that at the given temperature, the best
operating potential should be 1.65 volts.
Results Obtained:
The surface of the anode, upon emergence from the polishing
cell after 120 minutes of operation, showed a fairly bright,
satin finish instead or the bl ok, stained surface pre-
viously encountered with the su~phurio-phosphor1c acid mix-
tureo xam1nation of the surface under the microscope in-
dicated that the satin finish was caused by a more rapid
so ution rate of one particular component of the steel.
23-
SA}-LE E TEl- ATURE AGIT TION AIODE-C THODE0.09 sq. inc:b.. 400 F None IST C 3 em
Current in c. . in otent1al in Volts1111amps Amps/sq. in. Volts
5 0.055 0.10 20
7 0.077 0.20 28
10 0.111 0.25 25
12 0.133 0.35 29
7 0.077 0.70 . 100
7 0.077 1.00 143
7 0.077 1.50 214
8 0.089 1.75 218
9 0.100 1.90 211
10 0.111 2.00 200
12 0.133 2.10 175
16 0.178 2.20 137
20 0.221· 2.25 112
25 0.278 2.30 92
30 0.333 2.40 80
40 0.444 2.55 63
50 0.555 2.75 55
T B E III. Current, Voltage, and Resistance Data forSulphuric Acid-Glycerol lectrolyte
24


sample of the steel was mechanically polished and
photographed as shown in Figure 12(a); the etched surface
1s shown in Figure 12(b). The elongated inclusions,
orientated'parallel to the axis of the rifle barrel, ap-
parently dissolve much more rapidly in the polisning cell
than the remaining portions of the steel.
...... - .... _.
f _
FIGURE 12(a). echanically
polished surface showing
inclusions. 186 X
FIGURE 12(b). Surface
etched in 2t % pickeral.186 X
-27-
Effect of ~:
In order to study the effect of time on preferential so-
lution during polishing, the steel specimen was removed from
the cell and examined at regular intervals. series of
Photographs, illustrat1n the af ect of time is shown in
Figure 13. The brightest surface obtained is shown in the
second photograph (b). The scratches, however are still
very noticeable with the unaided eye. ote that the rate
of polishing decreases with time. SUccessive intervals do
not show the same effectiveness in removing the scratches.
(a). Surface scratched
with 000 emery (b)o Electropollshed40 minutes
(0). Electropolished80 minutes (d). lectroDolished
120 minutes
FIGURE 13. The effect of time on electropolishing. Sul-
phuric cid-Glyc rol 1 ctrolyte at 1.6 volts.hotogra he at 52X
-28-
ffect of TemEerature:
A series or 1 = f(V) curves were plotted for different
temperatures as shown in Figure 14. No great change in
the optimum potential was indicated by this information.
The surfaces of samples tested ~bove 250F, however,
seemed somewhat darker than those tested at lower tem-
peratures.
t
FIGURE 14. The effect of temperature on the current-voltage relationship
-29-
ffect of Other Variables:
The effect of agitation and of anode-cathode spacing
was also tested. Vigorous agitation had the same effect
as a small rise in temperature. The effect was very slight,
..however, and no visible result could be noted on the anode
surface. node-cathode spacing was somewhat limited by
the cell arrangement and depth of the electrolyte. .ithin
the limits of space available no effect could be noted.
s before, a wide range of current-voltage combinations,
within the limits afforded by the equipment, ware tried.
The surfaces produced were, in all instances, inferior to
those obtained by the optimum voltage obtained from the
graphs; and even the best surface produced was far 1n-
ferior to that obtained by mechanical polishing. Voltages
lower than 0.5 produced a dark surface similar to Figure 2.
Voltages in excess of 2.0 accelerated the differential
attack on the surface, producing pits even larger than
those shown in Figure 13(d).
-30-
Section IV
CONCLUSIO S DECO TD TIONS
The experimental results which have been presented lead
to the following conclusions:
1. ith the equipment employed, a satisfactory finish
could not be obtained on this steel with either electrolyte
investigated at any combination of current and voltage ob-
tainable from the rectifier and at any practical temperature.
Both electrolytes exhibited the characteristic curves for
polishing mixtures, but the results of polishing were un-
satisfactory for the contemplated use.
2. The black film formed on the surface of the steel
specimen usino the Sulphuric- hosphoric cid Electrolyte
may be due to either the contamination of the electrolyte
by copper ions or the formation of an oxide film. Similar
results, obtained at low voltage wlt~ the Sulphuric Acid-
Glycerol ~lectrolyte, seem to favor th idea of an oxide
formation.
3. he current-volta e and resistance curves demonstrate
that the cell voltage may be considered the controlling
variable for cell operation under any given set of con-
ditions.
4. The surfaces produeod with the Sulphuric cid-
Glycerol lectrolyte show a preferential tack of a par-
ticular phase of t~ ie
imply that
does not
of this steo] is lmpos-
sible, but it dU6a mean that the prob em of Gttaining a
s tisfactory finish will be complicated by possibility of
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differential solution of the different phases.
5. ny effect which favors diffusion, such as increased
temperature, agitation, or dilution with water raises the
current density necessary for the formation of the anodic
diffusion. layer.
6. study of the time-series photographs indicates that
the polishing rate decreases with time as the surface be-
comes less scratched.
Recommendations:
The following reco~~endatlon8 ~or further experimentation
are presented:
1. Study t e effect of the two electrolytes investigated
on other steels such as high and low carbon steels, alloy
steels, and steels in the heat treated and annealed con-
dltions.
2. Investigate the effect of different cathode materials
on po ishing conditions.
3. Investigate other electrolytes, part1cularly the
perchloric acl -acetic anhydrite types recommended for
metallographic specimens.
4. Investigate the electro-polishing of other metals.
2 99
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